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LPRD,
'HIV~ we view the rulers of t~e nations of this
wodd, furiously contending with each other, for
those things which must aH perish in, ih~ using; and:
Ja.vishly~acrificin~ treasure and ~lood, fort/le posse~sion
of that airy, ,empty bubble~honoul'; should not We, the
ministers. and. churches of' J-esus; we, who have professed'
an attachment to the pure gospel! and declared ourselves'
-00 t,ht;' Lord's,side; we, who" through the constraining
.p'ow~r of sovereign, matchless <rrace, have joined 'the'
roya.! standard 'of ,thePj'ince()f:Life,have received the
gracious bounty of the Kin.g ofHe'ave'n, and put on the
whole armour of God i should not we, with undaunted
eourage, avow OUl' allegiance to our S!lvereign, our love
to our :PI1nce, and our aVachment to the 7'eQl truth, by
£QJ1tellding, with earnestness, for that faith, which WIll.
onCe delivered unto the saints? 'VVould it not becrimi~
ll<.ll in us, either from motives of prude;1Ce, false delicacy,
or fear, to fold our hands and sit at ease, when gospel
. truth, infinitely more precious than the most valuable
terrestrial possessions, is attacked, most maliciously at":
tacked, with Satanic ai't, and infernal rage?'
Millistersare stewards of the mysteries tlf,'God; and
churches are pillars and 'grounds of the truth; ministers
antI churches should be; therefore, found faith ful. Both
the: one, aod the other, should hold fast, ana 'hold forth~
the word, the, pure, unmixed, ulHtdulteiated' word of1ife;
and nevel: give place, to the greatest names that corrupt
the truih, 'and, with cunning craftipess, lie in wait td
deceive..,
.,'
, .'
VV'e,live in a day, which loudly calls for morethari
f:OIll 1lI on .zeal, integrity, t1nnil'€ss, resolution. and exertioll,
in the defence of truth; aud although we ar~ exhw'ted to
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avoid foolish questions" yet, We are ,commanded to con~
tend, earnestly, for the faith QDcedelivered to the saints.
" Iri this holy and honourable ,conteption, the apo8tJcil
()f our Lord -.yere e'ngaged, against both Jews and Gentiles. In this cause they freely devoted their reputation
and their lives,to the glory of God, a~d the service of
bis church.
Had th~ cl~aste and holybrea'~t of Paulbeeh den led
by the false candour, and the palliating spirit, which disgrace,the present day, he would not have tlsed that sharplless whic~e,~'ppean in' his epistle to the Galatians ; but
would, cl'oubtless, hil.ve audressedthem" and their false
teachers, 'iil language similar to, the disgusting and pernicious cant of our times. "Brethren, although you and
I do not's~e 'eye to eye, yet; as we difter ill a fe,w nonessentials ollly,it would he a great pity that we should
enter into disputes on religious topics, or thinl< the worse
of e&ch other on account of the difference of our theological sentiments. It wouId be glorious, brethl:el1, to
meet each other half way; sing the funeral song of
bigotry, and agree never to offen,d each others ears, by
inentionihglhe things in which w~ difler." Has IIOt this
accommodating, popular language, in the mouths of professors of religion, a tendency to renej,er suspicjous tbeir
belief of the l'~alit!J of those things which they profess
to believe, and to illt\ke it doubtful whether they really
lo.ve divine tnHh ? For. did they firmly believe the grand,
leading, truths of the gospel, to be inore than fictiolJ;
did they regard them as eternal realities, essential to the
lloflour of God, and the sal vation of his people; and did
they feel a cordial attachment to thelll, as tbe things
,whi.ch are most excellent ;-could they either relinquish
them, or corrupt them, or conceal them? Would tbey
110t "rather, i;egardles.s of the smiles or frowns of melt,
recommend and- ent'()l'ce them in the strongest terms;
and cQnlclid fOl" them, against every 0ppolier, with all thel1'
~bility, and with the utmost ardour:
Brethren, let liS 110t be ·deemed void of charity, 1101'
thought cen&orious, wlleH we say, that multitudes, both
in, ~U1d out of the estab-lislanf.'llt; are cor\'llpted from the
simi)iiciiy of Christ, and mauilest an awful av:ersion t/)
the real truth as it is in him. The fact is too notoriou,*
to Le cienied. A1any, Loth Episcopalians and, Dissenters,
ale
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are departecl from tbe pure gospel, and have intrqdu<;ed
theological com positions of their own; compositions,
the genuine efl~?cts of tbeitown proud ratioilality, imd
boasted natural and moral abilities, gllitellnktlOwll to the
plain, honest fisbcrmenof Galilee,tlle'learoedpupil of
Gamaliel, and all the 'inspired writl;:'l;s. 'Thef have
Jearned to trim, to temporize, to conceal, di&guise;· cof··
fupt, and aspers'~ tbe truth, in MdertO~,,,cape tb'eceri~
sure, ano secure the npplul1se, of the prondself.adulatihg
professor, wlJO loyes to hear his owriimll ginary native
excellencies and fi'ee-will powers extolled,· though it be
done at the expenee both of the truth and honoll,r of G~jd.
Oh. popularity! how IballY hopeful youn.g' nie-n, have
bedl ensnared by tbv delusive charm.s! v¥nflt multi't{ldes
of the sacred order l~i\Ve paicl their aevot.ioi;l 'to thee, and
sacrificed atlllY enchant.ing shrine, sacred truth, fidelity,
honour, conscience, and the precious bread 'of the hOl,lse:
hold of God!
. Numbers of Dissenters, of all denominations, are united
with clergymen, not a few, 111 depreciating the Saviour's
glory; in defaming his cbar;,rcter, and putting him to
0PCll sbame; and in blasphemously denying, or impiQusly
corrupti ng, the SLl bl imcc!octri nes of sovereilfo grace. vVe
Ileal' from the pu:pits, and the pens, of boili the fomier,
and the latter, t.hat he is not. the trqe and living God;-'that he is only a m::re man like ourselves, or, at most,
but a subc)rdinate Deity, or a superangelic spirit united
to human flesh i-that bis dc~th did not atone for sin;that his blood was neVCJ' intended to cleanse from the
pollution of moral evil i-that. sin is not an infinite evil,
~Jnd, therefore, does not deserve infinite punishment ; that the necessity of a satisfaction for guilt, in order that
the guilty may escape eternal punishment, is nothing
wore than a dl'cnm;-that Illen are not justified, in the
sight of God, by the righteousness of Cbnst, but by their
own flersonal OLlcc!icnce ;~tbat Jesn;, saves in no other
.. wny}ban as our eX~ll1lple. And they who are not advanced quite so bir, in the kuowledge of this relined,
ntlional ~cberne, as the alJOve, very gravely and sedately
tell us, that it is weak to suppose that sinners are saved
entirdy vyihe grace of God, independent of their owri
works i-that the covenant of grace, the promises of God,
iMerest in Christ, justification, p ..rdon of sin, and eternnl
~alvation"
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,$alvatipn,' ,ar.e all conditional,- and cl~pend upon our faith,
repentance, and sincere obedience; and, that unless we
.perform our part~we cannot reasonably expect that God
),Yill . perform h,is. These, not satisfied with acting the
i\ntinomian, and making void the law, by denying the
'!lecessity of Christ's atonement, make void the gospel
.also, by denyhlg. the reality of that atonement; :md
,exclude from salvation the whole human race, by their
impussihleconditiQtls. Thus, some havc, joined tl;e stall.dl'lrd of Arianism, some thnt of Socinianism, and others
that of,gToss Arminianism (all of o,yhich are real Antinomj,anisHl) while others, in vast crowds, rush, with eagerness,r<llInd the ensign of ;"vfilled Arminianislli, artfully
~overed with ,Calvinistic varnish to deceive. }r[uderate
l;alvinisl1,t is theirn}otto, and the badge of distinction by
~hich they wish to be known. Of this they are proud,
.and of this' they make their boast.
, Let us, however, examine tbis mark of distinction,
:and see wh,ether it ~oes honour to the men by whqm it
is ass,um.ed. "Vhen they use the word moderate ill reference, thev must connect it, either with the doctrines they
IJold, .or ,with the disposition of their minds towards these
dqctrines, and the various branches of practical religion.
l:Iowever, ,co.nnect itwi~h whiph they will, it does them
IlO credit, as will appear from the foflowing observations.
Moderate is a wprd expressive of quplities in a middle
.lltate, and which places tbem in opposition to what is
grea~, emi/lent, and excellent.
lf~ therefore, they use
it i[~ reference to their doctrines, they tell us, that these
,do.ctrines are not the gospel; for tlta(rises infinitely above
medio.crity, and boasts, justly hO"dsts, a superlative degree
.of excell~nee, in all its qualities, and in all its parts.
Docs(iod love his people with model:ate love! Or is it
'flZoderate" grace, which the AlmiglJty has bestowed UPOll
sinners!' Detested be the thought! His love shipes with
~ranscen:dent lustre, and rises in gr~atness infinitely be
yond ~he )lighes! language of description, and the most
exalted ideas of mep and nngels; ;lOd his' grace is de,Icribed ps abundant, exceeding abundant; rich, exceed;ng rich; u? justi(yillg the most ungodly •. pardoning the
1110St guilty, and conquering the most rebellious and in~ortigible; as saving. the chief of sillners; as filling 'him,
,who filJ~~h :ill inall; aQd as reigning over sin, and death~
,
and
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Clnd hell, through righteoU3ness, unto life eternal, by Jesus
ChJ'ist our Lord. 'Its greatness, glory, freeness, and eX"7
'cellence, are all excessive.- \Vhat will you say to m,ode'rate ejection, adoption, pardon, and justification ;-to
moderate regeneration and conversion; and to a moderate.
atonement, a moderate salvation, ,a moderate heaven, and
a moderate crown of glory! vViIl these meet your approbation? Will these !?;ive vou' full satisfact ion? 'Do not
your minds recoil at tl~e approach of such a system? Yet,
jf the term modn'ate retains its native meaning" when
llSed in connection with Calvinism, the above is It sum..
mary of the moderate Calvinistic scheme. And i• .this
the gospel! Do these moderate doctrines raise glory to
God in the highest, alJ(1 pour abundant l'onsolatioll into
the woundEd heart? No: all must be moderate. A$
is the tree, so is the fruit.
~Moderate glory to, G9d,
and modcl'lite comfort to man, both now and hereafter,
a~·e.the utmost that can be expected from moderllte CalVIllIsm.

If they use this modish term in reference to the dispositions of their minds towards the doctrines they hold,
and the different branches of practical religion, then they
tell us, that they are not excessively attached to either;
that they view them as tbingsindifferent, and, therefore,
tbey do not wish to be very tenacious of either doctrine
or practice.
'
Yet, these are the very men, who are, for ever, exclaiming against t.he doctrines qf the gospel; and who
llfe exccedingly immoderate in aspersing the ministers of
those doctrines, as the enemies of holiness, as loose in
their conduct, and as tlle real supporters ,of the empire
of sin.
Sterling divinity is hated and desp:sed by thousands,
\vho profess a love for the gospel. The grand truths, and
,l;ublime doctrines of grace, when preached incorruptly,
wllen handled witholll deceit, and when exhibited in theil'
own simplicity and glory, are cbarged with relaxing the
nerves, of practical holiness, with strengthening the
sinews of licentiousness, and stimulating those who believe and receive them to a criminal il~'dl1lgel1ce in sifl.
The ll)inistel's too, who preach them, and the churches
M'bic,h embrace them, are individually stigmatized as AntinomifUls,
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tinomians, despisers of the divine law, enemIes ~f good
works, and abettors of unl!:odliness.
Brethren, let 'none of 'these things move you. That
the truths of the gospel have been, and are abused, by
Ilome of their ]intended friends, is ::\ lamentable truth;
but sball we discard them r or blush to own und vindicate them, because men of corrupt minds have prostituted tbcill to tbe service at their lusts? God (orbid.
Whatever corrupt conduct may be found among ministers, among dlUrches, in the professing world at lar;;I',
we are well assured, that no blame attaches to the gospel;
and are pertectly satisfied, that all its exccllrnt doctrines
are pure, are holy, are according to godliness, and never
fail to produce holiness in beart and life, where they are
expel'iJnf.11tally known.
I sI:. Such is tbe nature, and such are the effects, of
the doctrines of love-the free, eternal, unchangeable
love of God to his people. '~7hen this doctrine is applj('d',
by the Holy Spirit, la tbe most passionate lovers 'of sin,
;:md is written in their inward parts, by the finger of the
Almigbty, they imtantly enjoy the love of God; and in
that very moment sin becomes the object of their hatred,
and they most ardently long for perfect holiness, and
eX<lct conformit)" ,tf) the im<lge of Christ; nor can they
be satisfied until they see him as he is, nre completely
transformed into his likeness, and fully comprehend with
::111 saints, what is the 1enb"th, and the breadth, nnd the
depth, and tbt' height, and knolV the love of Christ,
wbich passetll knowledge, ,md arc filled with ::Ill the fulness.·uf God.
_
'When the hcart is clireeted into the love of God, it
emerges, in triumph, from the ]O\'e of sin, rclinqui3hes its
fom)er pursuits, and says, what have I to do any more
with Idols? And vl'hcn t1w love of God is shed abroad it!
the beart, by the Holy Gbost, it ascends tbe tbrone,
,lsserts its imperial prervgative. and proclaims its absolute
dominion. The love <.1nrt the power of -Sill, like Dagol1
befor.e the ark of God, instantly filII down before it, and
lie conquered at its leet; and ?oil the powers of the soul,
joyfully dropping th~ weapon$ of hostility, bow, and welcome the conqut'ror forever to t he heart.
£ctly. The doctrine of absolute, eternal, andtpersonal
€lection to everlasting lite aud ~IoryJ is no less according
tQ
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to godliness than that of the love of God. The elect were
as absolutely chosen to the sanctification of theBpirit,
and to obedience, as they were to tbe enjoyment of Heaven. One end of their election was, that they shouM
be holy, and without blame before God in love. He
who determined that they should be a chosen generation,
~ royal priesthood, and a peculiar people, determined
aho, that they should be a holy natioh; nor can an:r
power, whatever, nullify his determinatlOll, or frustrate
hi~ gracious design. It is then a fact, a fact which defies all the subtlety and power of its proudest 0ppo3ers,
that election has, .infallibly, secured to all the elect, the
perfection of holiness. TIlls glorious and immutable decree, is the source whence flows all true holiness to the
sons of men, and the vital root on which it grows; but
for this, the whole woriJ would have been like Sodom and
Gornorrah, and all the human race would have been for
ever as destitute of holiness as I he fallen angels.
::Jdly. The doctrines of eternal, indissoluble union with,
Jesus, is a pure and precious doctrine, grnciously designed~ ,
a.'nd admirably calculated to promote the holiness, and
secure the happiness of all who believe. They who were
joined unto the Lord Jesus, in dection, befor~ time, are
made one spirit with him, in time; and to all who are
in him, be is made sanctification. They receive tbe
sanctifying unction from the Holy One, and are partakers of his. nature. His holtness is imparted to them,
in consequence of their relation to him, as branches to aroot; for, if the root be holy, the branches also are holy.
All, the fruitfulness of the branches, both internal and
external, is the effect of their union ,with Jesu~ the living
~ine. Nor would there have been tOllnd, among all the
thousands that ba\'e sprung from tbe barre,ll root of the
first Adam, one holy, fruitful bough, had not that God'
who worketh all things after the counsel of his own will.
appointed' another root. the second Adall1, the Lord from
Heaven; and, in his ancient counsel, and eternal decree, united his elect to bim, and immutably ordained,
that, out of tbe immence fui!Jess which dwells in him,
they should receive grace for gr:1ce.
4thly. David, the man after God's own heart, the man
who wai raised upon high, the anointed of the God' of
Israel, the sweet P.allllist of Israel, who had the word
of
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. ~f God in his tong~e, and by whom the spirit of the
Lord spoke, has testified, that the covenant of grace is
ordered iD all things and sure. , Ordered in all things:
therefore includes the sanctification of all the covenant
seed.--.;Alld sure: therefore, absolutely, insures to them
that holiness" without which no man caR see the Lord.
In this holy covenant, the Most High has pledged himselt~ not only to be the God of his people, to torgive
their iniquities, and to acquit them from all condemnation, but likewise, to put his Holy Spirit within them; to
circumcise their hearts to love him; to make them a h01y
people to hirJJieJ f; to make them mourn for their own evil
ways, and lothe themselves in their own sight for their
abominations; to put his fear into their hearts, that they
may never depart from him; and to guide them in the
way of holiness, lead. them in a way in which they shall
not stumble, and cause them to walk in his statutes, and
keep his judgments and do them. All which clearly
.hews the doctrine of the everlasting covenant to be a
doctrine accord ing to godliness; a powerful antidote
Against every vice, and an effectual incentive to every
-wirtue.
5thly. Christ died for our sins, according to the scriptures: died, asour substitute and sacrifice, that be might,
by his blood, atone for our guilt; expiate obr crimes;
,:remove Ollr trausgressions from the view of divine justice
aM holiness; deliver us completely from tbe law's tremendouscurse; and s:w€ liS etf'rnally from the dreadful
vengeance of Heaven. And this, all this, .wasdone j
not to obtain for us a licentious libert)'; not to dissolve
OUI moral obligations; blit, in order to set us fi'ee from
the dominion of sin. The language of inspiration upon
t.hii su.~ject is remarkably striking. Christ gave himself
for our liins, that he might deliver us from the pl'esent
evil world. He suffered for us in the flesh, that we
should not live the rest of our time i'nthe flesh to the lusts
of men, but to the will of God. He died for us, that
we should not henceforth live unto oursdves, but to him
who died for us, and rose again. Being then made free
from sin, and become servants to God, ye have your
fruit un10 holiness, and the end everlasting life.
. 6tbly. The redemption of the elect,' by the ·blood of
Jelius, from all condemnation, fralli death, from the
grave,
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~rave, and from heJl, is declared in the IiCriptul:es, in
terms the most po~sitiv~ and decisive. I will ransom them

from the power of tlle grave; I will redee;n them from
dtath, 0 D,atb, I will be thy plague; 0 gi'ave, L will
be tby destruction; repentailce shall be hid from my
eyes, is the language of tbe grucious Hedeeliwr himself.
We have redernptjonin his blood,. IS the declaration of
his faithful servant Paul. Thou W;ht sk.~n,. and has! redeemed us uuto God, by thy hlood, out of every kIndred"
and tongue, and people, and nation, is the song of thewhole church. The doctrine oi' redemption is a part of
the boly Gospel; Cl distinguishing part of that trlllh, by
which, accordll1g to the R:;deemer's prayer, the eleet are
ilunctified, and mUllt therefore be hostile to the dominion
of sin, and destructive to the throne of iniquity. The
holy Redeeiner came, not only to turn nngodliness from
J a(;ob, but al:!lo to turn Jaeob from ul1g'odliness. According to the apostle P;\Ui, tlie redcemectare not tbt>ir
own, but, are bought with a priee; for which reason they
should glf>'riIY God in their bodies and their spirits which
l'li'e IllS. And Peter Clssures W" that. we are redeemed by
the blood of the Lamb, not frolll'§m and hell only, but
liI;ewi"e from a vain ,conversation.
.;
~tllly. The doctrine of abwlute adoption is a mOst holy
and whole~ome doclril,e, as rf'n1ote from licentiousness
HS tbe east is from the west.
.If an apostle Inay be credited, the eternal Father send~ the Spirit of his beloved
Son inta the hearts of all, WhOUl he predestined to the
adoption of sons before the foundation of the world; thilt
tl't'yare led by the Spirit; and, beilJ3 led by him, they
live and ,walk in him, and tberefore do not fulfil the lustii
of the Hesh.
Stbiy. The doctrine of the justificntion of ungodly men,
Ly tile free grace of God, through t.heimputation of tlte
personal righteousllt'SS ot' Jesus, to them, witbont their
OW11 works, is a pure <lod precious doctrine, Hot only replete with 'divine consolation, and designed to pour peace,
Jolid last.ing peace, into the conscience stnng with remorse, and to t1efu3e' celestial ddi~hts through the sorrowful soul, but also, wisely calculated, and graciously
nppointed to produce the prEcious fi'uits',of righteousnes!,
in the eonversatiOIl and behaviour of ,all who believe.
'fhe proprietJ of thi~ position is apparent ill the follQwing
y 01.. IX,
. .3 g .
apostolic;
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apostQlic declaration. "That being justified by h is grace,
we should be made heirs, according to the hope of ete\:nallife; this is a faithful saying; and these things I will
that thou affirm constantly, that they who have believed
in God, might be oareful to maintain good works."
9thly. The doctrine of the total abolition of the covenant of works, and the perfect 'deliverance of llll true
believers from its power and authority, by the substitution,
obedience, and atonement of Christ, breaks the arms of
ungodliness, demolishes the whole empire of sin, _\Od
makes the church of the first-born fruitful to God.
Fruitful in heart, fruitful in life,- fruitful ill every good
work. The proof which the scriptures afford or the truth
of these assertions, mocks all contradiction, and bids defiance to all assault-Sin shall not have dominion oyer
you; for ye are not under the law but uudcr grace:
Wherefore, my brethren, ye also are become <.lead to the
law by the body of Christ,. that ye should be married to
another; even to him who is raised from the dead, that
we should bring forth fruit unto God; for when ,we were
in the flesh, the motions of sin, which were by the law,
did work in our members, to bring forth fruit unto death;
but now we are delivered from the law, that being dead
wherein we are held, that we should serve in newness of
spirit, and not in th"e oHnes!; of the lelter.
lOthly. As the truths of the gospel are too numerous
to be particularized and enlarged UpOll, within the <,\,)(11pass of a short i\ddress, we shall sum up all t hat we mean
to add, on the present occasion, in the all.important part
of the gospel. All the ancient thoughts, counsels, and
purposes of'the Holy Trinity; all the lines of grace alia
proyidence; all the truths alld promises of the gospel;
all the strokes in the book of life; and those in the
volume of revelation, centre and unite in the doctrine of
salvation by the sovereign grace of God, displayed ill the"
mission, work, and sufferlngs of the God-man. And
what is affirmed of this doctrine, by the great- Paul,
affords meridian evidence, that all the grand, sublime,
(Iistinguisbing truths of the gospel, ar~ according to godliness; .md demonstrates the charge of licentiousness exhibited a~jnst them, 10 be ulljus~ and ~'icked. 'fltms ii.
11, IQ, 1:'or the grace of God that I>ringeth salvatioll
hath appeared unto all men, teaching us) that, denying
ungodliness
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t1llgodliness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly,
riglll,eouslYi and godly, in'this present world. 'Here wO::
might conclude our <lddress, which is perhaps already too
long, out hope a tew observations, upon this important
subject, will nut'be deemed superfluous.
1st. Brethren, you will find a perpetual need of watch;'
fulness and prayer; that ye euter not into temptation;
that you may not fall from Jour stedfastness; that Satan
lIJay not beguile you as he beguiled Eve; that you may
not be corrupted !i'om the simplicity of Christ: in a word,
that you lIlay lIot be (IS chiJdreu driven to and fro; and
tossed about with every wind of doctrine, and t1qe sleight
of 111eu, and cunning craftiness, wlwreby they lie in wait
to deceive.
Sdly. All the doctrines of the gospel are of -infinite
im porlance, aud are' designed of God to answer the highest
cuds: to humble Ihe siuuer, to exalt the Saviour, and lo
promote, COni>lantJ} and effectually promote the interest
of huliuess, amidst all the fiery rage uf sin and hell.
Sdly. Our souls prosper, and are happy, in proportion
<IS we ~piritually understand, steadfastly believe, and live
upon tile pure, undefiled truths of the gospel as the)' are
in Jesus.
4thly. It i3 the duty, the priviJedge, the bonour of
churches, 10 ~tand f;l~l ill all the counsel of God; to hold
fast aud hold funb the word of life, pure and unmixed;
und to contend for suund doctr.ine, which few can endure,
<lIld from", hicb many have most awfully departed: J udah
ruled with God, because he was faithful with his saints.
5thly. vVhile we avow our attachment to that doctrine,
ulloU wbicb lIIauy ti~ the hateful stigma of Anliuomiani,llI, we should be studioUily ambitious to adorn it in convcrsatiun, in conduct, i!1 all things: that they, who deISpise it, aud reproach us, may be asbamed, while they
LdlOld our chaste conversatiou couple(1 with fear.
,

Fur tlte Gospel Magazine.
ON THE GLORlFlCA1'WN OF THE. SON OF
GOD.
o H.N XllI. ~ 1, 3~. Now is tlte Son of Man gI01'ijied,
.. and (J I!Jd is gLo1'ijied in him. 1f God be gLol'iJzed itJ
itim, (J od ~/taU ais() gLo1'ify him i1~ himse'h and shaLl
.
straight-

J
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straigMlwy glol'if!J him. This glorification of the SOil,
is frequently hinted in the Old Te~tament; but the ('Iearness of light in which it now appear,;, was not then UIlderst9od. It is now perfec'tly revealed, that the M all of
the right hand'of God, is ascende(! far above all heavens,
into the ultimate glpry, excellency, aud perfection of
the divine essp.nce. On the right hand of God. In the
midst of the throne. On the right hand of the throne
of tbe Majesty in the heavens, Jesus said, I go UlltO the
Frltlie1·. That is, tll be perfectly possessed of the infinite
fuluess of Jebov;:h. For rill} Father is g1'calt1' titan I.
Therefore be would ascend; that wherelll soever the
}"ather possessed a greatn~ss, above the SOil, while ill
hiS hUl1l1liatron stat('; he might arnvc to tl1(> game perfection, in his exalteu glory. S6 that hellceforth, it cun
no more be said, tll'lt tile Fathel' is gredter than (he S'1I1.
FiJ1.' in him dwdleth all the fulncss 0] the Godhead bodib;.
And this is not merely a wonder of speclllation to till' salllts;
for they know, that in this state of absolute glory, he
nqw,appears in the presence of God for them: their
High Priest, their Advocate, their intercessor: aud that
the Fatber bath given all things iota bis hand, to bless
them withal. For having set him at his OWII right hand
in the heaven lies ; far abo\'e all principality, and power,
Hf,Jd might, Rod dominion, and every name t}lat is IHlIllCd;
he gave him to be head OVC1' all thillgs 10 his clw1'ch.. relliell
is his bad,!!, the jilll/ess of liim that ftlleth aLl in aLl. AIJd
in all dlat perfection of glory, he stands, as tbe representative and vital head of his saints; c\nd tbey the members of his body, in an indivisible union; of kis tlesh and
hones; and therefore have an indefeasible right to stand
with him in all his glory. If so be that we sujlt'1· witlt
btrn,' that ree may be also glO1'ijierl tugether. 1J e is the
first born, therefore heir of all thillp.s. They are adopted
cbilc1J'en in him, therefore beir~ together with him. And
if a son, then an lu.t1' of God Ihruugh Christ, He/l<':t',
tile only begotten ~on, saic.l to Ilis Father, The glory
u:/iich thou gavest me, I have gi'ven them: that they may
be one, e.,('J~ {is we ar~ Olll. Now ]t;t the glonticatioll of
the Son of Go'd, and his church ill him, be duly llufnc.led
to, in the light in which i~ appears in tlle New Testament;
and it is lIluch more excellent than could have been con-

ceived from any ment!on rnflde ~her<':Qf 11~ the fonllf:T
Propbet~~
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!Prophets. And as the saints do not. receiye these thingg,
in'the t1ieory unly, but in the very substance, spirit, truth,
lite, and pO\H'r; the same measure of the Spirit, given
to the saints of old, IIvuld not IJe sl1ffi('ieot 10 enlarge a.
:SOli I intu the enjoyment, or into the beholding of tnese
glories in their trut: light. It is true, a cm'!lrtl tTpln may
get tilc,e things ill his head, and tal~ of them In the letter; hut to know them in the divine li~ht, and to enjoy
1h( tll In The truth thereot~ is Il1Jpos~,ble to any livJrl b lUan,
ll1dess he beliiled with a meilSllre of tbe Spirit of l'ruth.
c:qual to llie richness or the b,ess,ng wbiell IllS Il.lIld receives. J'hr natural man rrcei~'eth not the thillgs tj. the
Spint ~f liud: fur tht!! m'r jiJolishlless 111ttO IUI/l; IIdther

eau Itt know thent, btcuwt thelj are spintualllj dl:;cerned.
So ,O"IIOOS of person~, by a Ilaturai capacity, alld strength..
of memory, having heard the thing often repeated; may ..
say, in word~, that Jesus i$ lite Lord.' J3ut, ill t~e spirit
~llld tru;h therf'of. Vo Ittalt car~ s(/// tllat Jesus is the Lord~

!lut by tltr- Hollf Ghost.
PROSTRATES.

ON THE KI\O."V LEDGE OF CHRIST.
They shall know me from the least unto the r;reatest.

To tlte Editol' of tlte Gospel Magazine.
SIR,
AY ING bren partirularly impressed with these

Fl

\\'ords, I take· the lil>uly at seudmg you a few ideas
IOlcibly strike Ine UpOIl them.
J st. "'fhey ~IICllJ," IS the protnis~; it is imperative, and
applll:s only to the' elect accorLllng to the rorekllowledge
oJ' God, who are tile ol0ects of lhe promi,e, who were
ancI arf' ,;ecured to Chrl:!t III an everJasllng covenaut from
the Fatht'r'~ eTt'rnal act at justification, tbrough the Son's
work of redelllptloll, and by the Spirit's engllgemellt to
s<lncti(y and seal them as heirs of the prollllse, they are I
s;lld t'i be his sons by adoption and gr;lCf, nnd were in
tlt( et,crnal counsel of JCllOvab /iurpo,eel and considered
to [,,: Ilis 0\\ n in wlJOlIl he del.ghted, and .... lth~ugh he ,
predetermined and fores,lw that tbey silOuJel Hil Le lransgre~~ors, and become tlH' subjects of a polluled ami corrllp~ uature, notwithstanding hi,; COUllsel ~ll,t11 stand, :.lnd
.4::VC(y word and promise made to thern in Chnst be ful"hi~'1I

fiJled.

,
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filled intheir'fi~litl sah'ation and glorif-ication to eternity,
how~ver some lnay contend tlH~t-the proniises 01 God are
general, and that all mankind mayor ought to have faith,
to plead them, it is provl::d clearly ill tbe hearts of every
lleliever thrnugh the Spi.rit by tlle word to be a Jie,. and it
will oneday be proved to th08(' who die iuthat beliet~ that
those only will reign wi.tb him W!lOlll he eternal I} decreed
t>hould know him, and who were jllstil1ed, only by the
merits and redeeming grace of the Saviour. Tbere being
no medium of cbaracter, aud lHlt two classes, the difilillction of them js observed.. and so clearly rUlJS tlJrough
every part of the written word, that we callnot otherwise
say of those whodo not perceive it, it is because there is
lio light in them, t(H' the promise is, they shall all be
~atlght of God, and sllall kuow the truth, and 'it shall
make them free, not free to illlllcacb tile :::laviour, or
c1wrge his truth with impunity, but free from false uoctrines, free in their' consciences to serve God, to delighc
jn~ upd to glorify him.
2dly. They shall kuolv me. It is but fair to insist, that
as they shall know Christ, tbey shall know his trUlb, yea,
every essential part of it; namdy, tbe)' shall be brought to
)'enouuce their own 'works, to confess themselves guilty
llnworthy sinners, alld tlJeir ri~bteouslless 'as ·tilthy rags,
to trust sulely on the mercy of G()d through the redemption, of Chri£t for deliverance alld for salvation, <lud by
faith llpprehend his righteoumess as their auly title.
thereto, und Ihrough the ~pirit be ahle to set their seul·
to tbe truth of the gospel, grow more settled und confinned il) its ooctriues, promises, and in the exceeding
love ·:ml.! superaholludillg ghtce ()f God, they shall sce
th:1twhere sin a!JOUlllkJ, grace does much more abound,
and that to his praise"ill1d glory, become uead unto the
la,,', being married to Christ, L1wt tile law of the Spirit
in Clll'ist makes them free fr01l1 the law of sin and death,
it did work'wratl.l ; but thiit llaving QLtainecf hiitb ill tile
promises, they. deligh~ in tll~.):ich~.s of djvill~. gp~ce, il[id
uow serve not [11 tll e oJdnc~s ot the letter, but W'UCWIICSS
of IheSpfrit, beillg created aL)t:w.in ChrisL Jesus UUI9'
good works,-Now . there are JIO good \Vor~s; Lut those
that proceed from fnhh. and, love; faith 106ks to \he promises of God; as 11iPY are, lllade jn Christ to tbe ~lieverJ
10 whom they are all absullltt:; but tiUme mu,)' Olllswer,is
.
then
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t,hen the law against the promises; no: but the promises:
go far b~yond it, for they have re~p\'~et to Christ, who i$
said to be the end of the hlw to ("very onc that believer]1,
it was fulfilled and altogether abollsLl'ed by his death, and,
Christ, and every believe'rin him, arose above. and are
superior to it, and with whom it Ij;l~ nothing to do either.
to command or to condemn. It cOl/lmanded) and the
whole oLits authority and l'o!ldelnnill.~ power, fe'll UpOll
Jesus, as the surety of his people; they ,HE', therefore, with
him ill e\'ery sense free from it, and do !lOW sit down tog'ether ill heavenl.v places in Ch riot.! esus. Let 1.15 all therefore
join to praise the Saviour for ~uch hi.!!ldv exalted bles.:"
sin~s, that while be undprwellt all the sufferin~ and misery neeessary for our salvatioll, we were exeniptcd ,an.&'.
entirely passive ill it, but it was his glory to lwcorne in('arnate, to suffer and die for his peo!lle, and fimdly to bring
them to glory.-" [ in them, 'ind they ill me, that WI~
mny be ~Jad~ pedi::ct ill one, and tbatthey may b21101.1

mv glor"."
" "They ·~[Jall know me from the I(~ast unto tile greatest."':""
It uppears that there i~ little faith, and great faith, hilt
both eye the same oltiect, trust, believe, and reccive the
same grace, hope for tbe sallle glory; ltlld those of Jittie
faith are as much sccnred ill covenant, and stalid in <t!£
near relationsiJip to Christ as dle others, l()r the promise
tllOu;~b faith is given in sovereign measure, time, and manner, to tbe whole dectiOll
of grace, yet in its nature is the same, brings home and
appropriates the same one object, enjoys the same blessings, and shall finally share tile. sallle glory; and ull (
know of as to degrees in sanctificatioll, and degrees ia
glorification, which some perpkx themselves so mLlch
about, is, that there are small ami large vessels Qf mercy,
for God in his sovereignty and. wisdom so orders i~) but
tl)(:,y are all eqnally happy, blessed, and 1jlorified ill Jesus;
and though I do not ~ee why, as there arc degret's of b~itl'l
here, t.here IV iil not be degrees of enjoyment hereafter,
but, being the same llllSrH:'akable presell<:e of Jesus manifested and clIj\)j'ed, all wili procLuill tbe SHme prai;;e
and glory to almig!Jt)' grab:', and each striving to excel
in wonder, wlllllratloll, and love. Then will be the
,crown of rejoicilJ~ and filial di>ly of triurnph to' ull the
SO!li of God.
.1/__
.I. B.

is sure to all the seed; fur
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U1t>tals began to be used

in

, .,.. buying and sellllJ,~, (a very anticnt custom, for we
read Gen, xxiii.lhat Abraham purcbtl~ed Cl burying-pillee
for Sarl:lb at the price of r'our hundred shekels of sil vel')
!l0 figureN were stamped on them to their value; but they
\Vere weighed, dS is at present custo:nary in China and
ether countries. ,The first figures imprest OR COlrli were
very pl<tin and simple, and. did not afford aay particular
discovnyo Such were those of sheep or oxen. Hy these
commentators explain what;:;; said Gen. xxxiii. t.hat Jacob
bought the field ot' Sh~'('hem for one hundred sheep or
lambs: which St. S.epbell saith in t.he Acts was for a ,sum
'of mone,Y: whence they infer, that they were piece.
marked with toe tigure of a sheep, and tbence derived
their name. The most ancient money among the Greeks
wag Iitampeu with the figul'~ of an ox. .Among!t the
Romans, according to Pliny, Serviug \Vas the first whieh
impressed on their brass money the figure of a sheep or
an ox, Plutarch also mentions the impressiorr of a hog
in the Life of Publicola. Whence it is tbought money
l!Vas called pecunia, or from· the first of the Roman'..'
money being of leather. The Jews stamped on their
shekels, and othercoppe~' or silver coins, un inscription
in Samaritan or Hebl:ew chanicten., with a pal Ill, or vin~
branch, a flower, a sheaf, or some other symbol: but
never either tbe .head or figure of a mall, or any' animal.
The coins of the Grecian kings or cities bore the heads of
their gods, kings, or lllagi~trates, withillscriptions around
them, and rever8~S which she wed the bistol"ical circiullstance. Herodotus saith that theSyriails were the first which
eoined gold and silver u10iley for th~ COlUmerce of their
~ountry.
Strabo, on· the testimony of EphOl~us and
lElian, tells us, that t\le fi'rst silver alOney \vas sturnped
in the isle of lEgina, by ordel' of Pheiuon, whence the
pieces were called lEginetes. Lucaoasi'nbes the custom
of appl)iing silver to commerce, to !thun, the son of Deucalion, kitlg of Thcssaly. Crresus sent to the temple of
Delphi round pieces of silver; uutit is not saId, they had
any mark set on them. The most,ar'lcient Grecian COlOS
are those of Gyges, which also lti1.ve his name llllpressed
on them; bur there are very few elder than Alexander':»
time. 1 he ancient l.atin mopey was of coppe.r;und bad
enOTa,'cu
• >
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epgraven on one side Q. double head to represent Janus
and Saturn; and a ship on theotbe,r. The first Romari.
money was of leather, painted wood, anq illso of baked
4!/lrth, according to the authoL of the Notitia Impefi~•.
Sorpe authors think that Numa caused copper money to
becf,lined, but others will have that 'of leaHler,to have
continued in use during his tiine. From the 'first Punick
war, the'Roman brass money bad impressed on. one side
a double-faced Janus, and on the other the stem of 8.
ship. The coinage of silyer money at Rome did not be- .
gin before the year 485, from the foundation af that cit)'t
~or had that of gold any impression till 62. year» after
the year of Rome 547. Tbe consularmeduls, by their
tigures, expreiS several general and singular points of'
history. There are some which. have the heads of
some ancient Roman kings and illustrious men. Juli·us
C,resar was the first of the Romans whose head was
~oined upon their money by order of the senate, and that
custom was afterwards followed by the succeeding einperors)md kings of all nations. Cassiodol'e saith, the·
Gauls were the first which changed the money from
leather to metal, without putting on it any characters at
the beginning; and that after the Romans became masters of their country, they hsd on their coins the figures
of gods or animals, wh)ch repreiented the riches of their,
co~nlry, the courag~ cjf itsi,!habitants, and the, victories
wInch they had obtamed. lJ rider the French kIngs, the
copper, gold, and si;lver coins have their effigies and
D~mes impressed, nnp sometimes a150 .the year ()f their
reign.
I
Other kings and fpreigll princes do tbe same in their
territories.; the· repljblicks. cities, and churches which
have'the right of c~inage, have also caused their J1a~s
to be expressed on their money, as also several figures
which distinguish it.'. It is 110t to be doubted but that
eoins after tl1ey became impressed ~ith figures, inscriptions,. and exergues, have been a great help to history,
and have, very much contributed, Si well to the fixing ot:
epochas, 'and the duration of reigns, tlS to discover those
princes of whom wecoutd learn nothing from history,
and to trace out the actions and events which lay buried
ip oblivion.
.
VOl.,
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THE B1S110P OF L1NCOLN'S CH-AIlG,E.

(Cqncludedfrom page 2fJ7,)
AGE 7· After asserting "the salvation thlls an.,.
.
Douuced jg not, like the privileges of tile ~1Qsaic
law, confined to the descelld,pps of these (Ls! inguishe4
patriarchs, or to any particular description of I'cr-sQns,"
it i~ added, '.' the benefits of Christ's incarnation are
spoken of in the same language throughout tll~ prophecies of the Old Testament," &c.
As to the fanner part of his Lordship's declaration,
what I have before advanced on the" origillal promise,"
mnst be delllOnslrated to be unscriptural, and 60 faltle,
before that can be admitted as true. And with re,;prd tq
the latter p,~rt of it, unluckily for his Lonhhip. lIe has
110t selected one of tuose prophecies which so speak~
Whether this neglect arose from the diHiculty with which,
such attempt had been attended, or froln design, his
Lordship best knows, However, in this case, it is but just
to say, the Bishop's Charge would fain bring men to believe and embrace its author's favourite tenet 011 the
ground oc' his 'own supposition, or of his mere ipse di:cit t
which he hath sent abroad, under pretence of being
sllpported oy snipture.
'
Page 8. "Christ denominated hims~lf the SOl) Qf
1Vlan as bearing in bis mediaLorial capacity <1n equal
relation to the whole human race." The true llleanin&
of the phrase" Son of ~Vlan," of which it is LO be leare<l
lljs Lortbhip's knowledge is not very great, but which!
take to be as follows, will shew that this sentence i'?
llOthing better than a mer~ erroneous assertion. '" In
consequence of the covenant," says an able writer) "the
l\1an (~lJe human nature) by being begotten by and taken
into the Essence, became the SUIl 01' the Eo~ellce (i. e.
of God ;)-0ne of the Essence,-by being taken into the
:Man, uecallJe th~ ::ion of .tvLin. As the l\1an Jesus, by
this union) was made the SOli of Gael; so Goel, that
person we call the Son, was llIilcle the SO!! of :Man,
and so he always called iJilllself." "No man hath
asceQded up to Ileaven but he that came down frotll
heaven, the_ Son of Man whicb is in 'heaven" John iii.
i ;:1. W hat.is her~ j'ntendcd by "the Son of Man"
came

P
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~ame down from heaven',<and ,waS at that moment in
heaven; but Christ's, humab nature .neithercain~ down
frotn heaven, nor was at that moment in h~aye~? 'The,
Divinity, theretl.lre, must here be stiled "the Son of
Man," . since that only 'descended frolllhe~ven, ~n4
could be in heavell and on earth at the !i~l1Je ,instl,lIl:t.
'fhe lame is asserted, John vi. 62, r,r wha~ if ye' .should
see the Son of Man ascend up w,here he was hefQre."
The hurIlanityascended, because united, to the DivinIty,
hut the Divinitv only was there before. , In the same
language our Lord asserts his Divinity,: Lllkev. 24~
H Blit that ye may know that the SQn ,of Man hail.
powet' on earth to forgive!lins:" and again, Matt. viii.
~g, 'H The Son of Man hath not where to lav his heOld."
'l'hat' a: mere man should be so destitute ,of the comfQJ;t$
and conveniences of life was nothing v~ry: strange: bm
to hear the Lord and Maker of all decl~ ..e himself tiP
de!ltitutehespeaks' a miracle of comlesaen~iont and i"
in 'perfect, unison with St., Paul~s description of Jeh,o~
vah's humiliation .. Phd. if. 6-8. Hut,I need nOl
furtherp-ursue the demoiatration... Covenant ~IJgag~.,.
ments required him to become « the Sou of ;Man ;:'
IlOt, as his Lordship is pleased, to tell us, ~~ ~s bearing
HU equal relation to the whole human .face;" for il\
that 'case the" whole human race" tnu~t have beell
~. members of his body, of his flesh, and lOt: ,his banei,"
Er'h. v. 3D, and so part of his mystic botly is ,al,ready
i'n hell, whence it shall nev,er come; but that he might
« make reoonciliation for the sins of the people ;" Heb.
ii. 17;" be the first-born among many brethren," Hom.
viii. '29; and bring" mallY sons to gJory," Heb. ii. 18..
Should not some notice lie taken of what js advanced,
page 1O? "If the bendjt~ of Christ's d&ath do not reach.
to the times prior to his incarnation, or 'if they are confined to those who tlclually believe in him, how came it
thut Abel and Enoch were justified?,'
For' my own part I am at a loss to know what his
Lordship here means. All those who are scornfully
termed Calvinists, hold that Jesus Christ, through hi.
incarnation, &1.'. was as much the alone Sav.iour of tho~e
wha were 'first admitted to glory, as he is of dlOie who ar~
!aved since his death actually took plae-e.
Ih to the latter part of the :4eut.em;e, :>ure1y it ii miser-
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ably 5elf~ctm:trlidiototy a.nd 'subversive of the scriptur~
m.ethod of lialvation. His Lordship admits that Abd.
and 'Enoch were justified, but.;aLthe same time is careful to' insitniate that they did not 4.' actually believe"
in Jesus Christ: for he asks. U how came it that Abel
and Enochwerejustified, if the blme~ts of Christ's dealh
are 'Con fi Iied 'to those who aCluallY.·beheve in him.?"
'Now the scriptures assUres' us that '. re the benefits of
Christ's death are confincldto those, and to tho~ e:xclu~ively, who ~haU', some time or other, «a.ctually believu
in him .. He that believeth shall be saved, but he that
believeth nolshall be damned." Mark xvi. 16•. f( He
~hat believeth on him is not condemned, but he that believelh not js condemnad already." John iii. 18. H He
that believethon the Son halh everlasting life, and he
that believeth 'not the Son, shall not see life, but the
wrath of God abideth on him.'! v. 36. fC All that the
Father ,giveth to 'meshaU come to me." John vi. 37.
COncerning these, Isaiah informs us, chap.liv. ]3, they
wshall all be taught of the Lord." And he teaches hi:>
~h'ildren to "actually believe" ill Jesull Christ. John vi.
i4~'Multitudes of texts might be adduced in confirmationof this, particular ; however, these alreadyuamecl
may here serve.""" "
'..
'
. But; notwithstanding his Lordship's insinuation, did
l10t A bel and' ,Enoch "actuallybelieve" in Jellus Christ
'as weHasYeter and Paul? Hear the sentim~pt of our
church on this important subject as stated in he~ Homily
on Fai'th, part;Il. page 23. Speaking of those illl\striolJi
believers in the first ages of the world, she says, " Al·
-though tbei were 110t named Christian men, yet WllS it a
'Christinn faith tbeyhad, for they looked tor alltbe benefits of' God the l{ather through the merits of his ~Oll
Jesus Christ, as we now do. This difference is bl!twecn
them and us, they looked when Christ should come, anti
we be in the time when he is come•. Therefore, saith St.
:i\ugustine, the time is altered but not the faith. 1'01' ¥r'c
bave both the sainefaithin one Cbrist."Now ;.vhatsays
.' the H more sure word of. prophesy" on this point: \Ve
'hear an inspired historian affirm "The Lord had respect
unto' Abel and his offering,", (Gen. iv. 4.) and an inspired
apo~tle declare, ~' by faitb . Abel offer~d a ~ore excelleut
~acnfice than Calu} by wlm·lihe obtamed wltuess tbat be
wa:l
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Heb. xi. 4. The, victims presented by
Abel serve to direct him, thmugh faith, to the great atOll':'
ing sacrifice Jesus Christ; 'Illd his being enabled to 111<li'e
that sacrifice, in all, its efficacy Hnd effects, his 0\\'[1,
~'hrough faith, was to him a sufllcieut teitimony thHt b~
was accepted in Christ, and so righteous in his righte9us-:-:
uess. And could he experience slich things, yetnot "',llC~ilally believe" in Jesus ~hrist? :In'th,e sairle way Enoch'.:
actual belief in Jesus Chril;L m'ay bede·monstrated.B.1i~:
~ pass on.
' "
,"
Page 1L His Lordship, capMisoned with an additional'
piece ~of armour, stclllcls lip more' boldly ill defenceofth'i
creature of his own im,aginatioll, and resolutely fights by,
aiserting, "He is equaIJy th~ Lord and Maker of all men~
and careth for all alike," Whence thellthe dill'erence of
events, it may be demanded, which betel C~iTiand Ahei,
Noah and tht' antedi1uvian world, Canan and Sbern, L(~t
alldSooolD,lsaac and lsllluael, Jacob and Esau, Pbaraoh
and Moses, &c. &c Sin, it is allowed, was tbe instru...
mental cause of vengeance being hikel} on the unbelieving
party. But whydid not Jehovah restrain tbem also ffOfJ~
sin! Let his Lordship resolve tbis, if he can, into any
thing else but J ebovah's sovereign will.
, His care about the sons of men is exhibited in scripture with marks of peculiar distinction. "Only the Lurd
had a delight in tbyfathcrs to love them, and .he chose
their seed aftenhem, you above all people as it is this
day.", Deut. xviii. ]5. The land appointed for the dwelling of this people was bis especial care: cc The eyes of
tbe Lord their God are always upon it from tbe begin":
Fling of the year even unW the t~nd of the year." Dellt~
:xi. lea. Job assures us God hath appointed a peculial'
portion t"r some of the IlaUlau race. See chap. xx. 29.
David beheld a wide difference in Jehovah's care for, and
designation of men, when he uttered, (Psulrn Ixxiii. 18.)
" S1ll'ely thou Settest tht/m (only a part of mankind) in
slippery places, thou C~lllt('st them down into destruction."
Yet-'C Be astonished, 0 heavens!" the Bi;;,bop of Lill·coln, in direct cOlltradiction of the infallible Scriptures.
in open defi.Ulce of the doctrine of (uot to Sll)' of the,
God of) an especial providence, hesitates not to .:AV
among his c,lergy, and publish to the world, God" c<lTt,th
tor al! alike." :'~iHe!>, tbii savours of bejn~ wise above
Wa! righteous."

.
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~hatis' written, or intimates th!\tl'lone but bishops call
read a,ridunderstand ,the Holy Scriptures. .
,
That there i~ with God n no respect of persons,f can"
~ot; in a certain sense, he denied; but see Gen. iv. 4, 5.
and Heb. xi. 4. However, so' far from ,inculcating 'the
,doctrine his Lordship has, hastily I would hope, here
advanced, are such expression» that they militate dire<;t1y
against it, and assert Jehovah's sovereign distingui~hing .
tare about the sons of men, by shewing, 'that lio situation
lJ9r circumstances in which a man may be, have the
sfuallestinfluence in fixing the divine pUi'pose coocerning
ljiin. Hence it is said" "Jehovah declared the end from
the beginning." Isaiah xlvi. 10. "He is of one mind,
who can turn him." Job xxiii. 13. "'he thoughts of hili
lieart stand fast to all generations." Psalm xxxiii. 11.
n He hath mercy on whom be will, and whom be will
liE: hardeneth." Rom. ix. 18. Jesus Christ, on the one
nand, is the only channel through and in which Jehovah'li
purpose of mercy is bn~ught into the possession and enjoyment Of any soul; while on the other, t1uough an'd
by sin the "vessels of wrath" are" fitled to destruction."
Roin. ix. 22. So the irrevocable piu:poses of Jehovalt
are accomplished without « respect of persons." .
In order to give a more p'leasing complexion to the.
picture of man drawn by an unerring penCil, and invest
afeeble, helpless, carnal sinner with spiritual powers ilnd
abilities, his Lordship takes, care to remind us, page 16;
UTile works of creatio l1 , and the law writientipoD, men's
lIearts, always supplied a-ground for faith and a rule for
practice.'" What the bishop here means by " the itnV'
written on men's hearts," he has not told us. Sure I am,
no good law is there written but by JehovaJi the Spirit.
l'robably Rom. ii. I,;;. may be urged as favouring tlle
contrary. Hmvever, the cbmmoninterpretution of that
teX't, wbich. is generally shailled to llleaD what they call
JlaturalJeligiori, will not,l think, be safely admitted,
while Jehovah reserves to himself the .pl"erogative.of
wrIting .the law in the .heart. Jer. xXXI. 33. COlUp. Rom~.
'ii. 14. '
"
. ,
.
'Vhen it is said .'t the works of Creation" are sufficie~t;
to teach men their d\lty, 1 would reply, C):eatioq.anti
Providence have always displayed enough of Jehovi1,:1l
fOf ilii5 i but a man lilel'ally blind, would as soondisco~
ver ",

. .,411 Epist14 to tM Author of Juma,.ks, ~c.

~S$

~,er the c,olours of the rainbow, a.g a patural man, fallen
J,md d,eprave<:! as he is, wP\lid, unassisted by revelati0I!#
find o~t the right method of fearing God anil working
righlt'OJ1~n(:'ss. 1\ good lllllTOir will reftec't un exact image,
pr tht' ~l!jel't presented; but if that object be destitute of
$ight, it will s~e neither the beauty nor ,righteousuess of
~lw reflected inl.lge.
,
Of min(\s b.eclouded with ignorance and bewildered in
~rror, forgetfulness ~s the l>teady companion. The co~
~el)q()ns of such minds arc almost necessarily' miftgled
~ith cOllfu~io~ : and when sent abroad, s~ldom want tor
6elf.contradict!on. rage 18, we are told "Christ by
pne oblation of himselt~ once offered, made a full, per.
feet, alld sufficient sacrifice, oblation, und satisfaction for'
.he sin~ of the whble world." But page 14, his Lordship
has bpldly affirm~d, that H this sacrifice, inestimable ai
~t is~ and universal as it may be, does not necessarily pto,cure salvation for men; much remains to be done by
~hem!leJve~ ~efore they can have any share in the benefit,
of the Redeemer's death." Who ,can recoll(~ile sucll
gross'contraQi~ions! S!lr~y this were an everlasti~g task
~~pfu~

. .

.

ffChicane in furs, arid casuistry in lawn'"
~ither the ch~trch grea~ly over-rates, ~r the bish~p greatly
llnder':'rates Christ's llacrifice. Wretched, indeed, are the
$hifts to which even dignitaries of the church are drivell
when truth ill forsaken and imagination followed,.
,
13ut let his lordship'l'l notion of an unfinished salvation
he trie,d by the standard of infallible truth. The very end
()f J~hovah's incarpation was ., to finish transgression, and
to ma~e an ehd of sins, and to make re,:onciliation tor
iniq.uity, and to bring in an everlasting righteousness."
i~. 2.4. A,od if he who' undertook these things is
worthy pf credIt, the whole wa;; actuall,Y, compJetel.r•
• irrevocably accomplished; when in the miqst of his cuttio~
piI' be proclaimed: " It is finished." Hence the Colossia~.
~re tola, "ye are complete in bim," chap. ii.5; find tbe
nebrew~ are informed, that" He hath, by orie offering,
})erlecl~d tor ever them that are sancti6ed."chap. x. ] 4.
The renp, sanctifi,ed, is not here to be understood merely,
nor chiefly, ofth~ Holy Spirit's operationw on the soul;
but, as the original word means, of Jehovah's'uct of se.
ra1'~tirg~ 01' settin~ a'part~ his pcpp1c fWIn sin and c~.JD..
.
4emnatlou
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demnation, to the llacred purpose of being dfectually
wrought upon, by his invincible working, to experience
salvation, and walk in holiness. In 'sllclia sense it is
used, John x. 86. only there it respects Cbrist the· head,
instead of his people ihemembers of his mystical body.
But the Bishop will urge, though, on,the part of Christ"
snlvation be finished, something must be done by us to
make that salvation ours. To this the experience of the
i&ints, as recorded in scripture, affords a ready reply.
When St. Paul first knew, and was assured by Jes~~s
Christ of his interest in this salvation, he confessed that
be was a" hlasphemer,a persecutor, 'and injurious." His
principles were erroneous; his conduct rebellious; his
dellign ulurderous. All'this tbe history of his conversion
6trikingly demonstrates. The Romans "were servants ot'
&in.') Chap. vi. 17. Of the Corlnthians, some were" for.,.
nicators, adulterers, effeminate, abusers of themselves
with mankind." 1 Cor. vi. Ig. The Ephesians et were
dead in trespass~s and sins." Eph. ii.], The Colossians
'wel'e (( enl!mies in th'eir minds by wicked works:' Col.
i. !l.; and" walked in fornicl1ti'oil; uncleanness, inordinate affection, evil concupisienceand covetousness,"
chap. iii. 5, 7~ Such "ere the dO'iQgs and the situations
tespectiyely of these people, until the very ri.me when
they became sensible that Jesus Christ's finiiOhed sa\,vation'
was theirs. However, Jet it not be forgetten,thllt they
were changed, and therefore did not nf~erwards continue
such; and they acknowledged, that It was God who,
wrought in them, "both to will and lo do, of h.is good
pleasure." Their morality could therefore be to them no
Cjl.lalification tor the "benefits of the Hedeemer's death."
The same holds good of their faith. For that, true faith
(and God never yet owned false faith) is, necessarily, ill
every individual possessed of it, accompanied by good
works J must be admitt~d: but none of these had any good
works prevjoll~ to their convtrsion, and so demonstrated
themselves to be destitute pI' true faith. Neither, indeed,
t:an that U faith which is of the operation of God .. be
ill anycase possessed previous to the loul slHiring in'die
benefits of the Redeemer's death." :Failtb is a fruit
f.ithe spirit." Gal. v.22. But before. the Spirit produces
1~I.is fruit, t:" ~ soul,. ~hal soul must partake of spiritual
lite; for faith u; a spiritual act of the soul, depending on
I
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the divine ag<wcy: and that what is dead cannot act, is
an incolltrovertible truth: but every soul is bv nature
(lead, (Rom. v. 12.) and therefore cannot act faith till
{lllickencd.
As the soul must have spiritual life, or the life of God
in it, previous to faith, sothere must be union to .thesource
of tbls life, Jesus Christ, in order to its being communicated. The branch sepal~Hted hum the vine has not theJife
of the vine, neither. can have, till an union has taken
place: then it liNes and brings forth fruit. John xv. 4,5.
This, then, is the order in which J ebovah bestows the .blessings of salvation; first, union of the soul to Christ(this when
experienced, implies ~piritual life; and spiritual life implies laith, &e.); next, f:'pritual life; then living faith, af..
terwards good works. And: an order it is which canflot be
broken, or confused, so long as dTt:clS can nut be pro'duced
independent of their causes.
.
HeiH~e it is pretty evidellt, that nothing was done by
any of those above referred to, in order to make salvation
theirs; or, in his lordship's words, H before they" could
<c have any share in d.le beucfitsof the Hedeemer's death."
They had neither faith nor good works till united' to
Christ, 'l'l'hich is a befleflt of his'deatb, from which all other
are inseparable. And H me we bener than tl1ey ? .[n no
wise." Is Jebovah'~ method of salvat:on changed and
accomo<!<Jted to man's absurd notions? No," what ,he
doeth is for ever, nuthing can be put to it, nor any thing
taken from it." Ecc!' iii. 14. But 1 fear my lettel' is already grown too long and therefore bastel~ forward.
You have touched Oil the lolly of bis lordship in that
passage, 'page 21. H Not one of tbe peculiar doctrines of
Calvinism, &c."- But may it not be worth while just to
inquire whetber one or two of his lordship's assertions
there are, \,\'I1<lt he fain would persuade us, spoken with a.
strict regard to trutb? \,y e are positively ,told that) in tbe
two books of Homilies, "tbe word Election occurs only
once, and then it is not llsed in the Calvinistic sense. The
word Reoi'ohation JLlCS not occur at all." Nothing were
more easy thaQ to,select almost innUlDPl.·abJe pass(\g~s ti'om
the Homilies in wbich the doctrines distinguished bv these
two proscribed words are ful!y taught alldiilsi~ted 0·1'1: but
my business here is, merely to inquire whether his Jordslllp's assertion be literally true. 1 shall therd'ol'~ tak.e
VOL.
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the liberty of ~etting down a quotation or tlVofrom those
_oaks. '
" But of Chri'st's' ministers there is no election." Hom.
op Idolatry, pal·t 3, page 160. Probably this may be
the passage to which bis lordship c'ohfines the occurrenCes
of the word election. If so, eitQer we shall in vain search
for this word in any-other paft of the Homilies, or 'his
lordship must be brought in guilty of telling the world a
wilful malicious falsehood; unless it be ullowed, tbat to
hilllself his lordship'~ transforming puwers have been as
successfully exercised on words"in the Homilies, ns they
seemed to be on whole passages in the holy scriptures.
" Shall not God luuch more avenge bis elect." Horn.
on Prayer, part), page £63.-" The one proper to, tbe
dc<:t and blessed of God." Ibid. pllrt 3.. page 2 J '2."They are the sons of God." Horn. 6n AlmsJeed. part '2~
page, 247 .-" The elect and chosen people 01 God." Hom.
on the Nativity, page '259." Tbe numberof bis e1eetpeoJire." Horn. 011 Gliod Friday, part 2, page 27'2. H' ,His
elect chosen people." Ibid. 27.'3. "God's faithflll and
elect people." _Hom. forWhitwnday, part 2, page 295.
" God giveth his elect understand;ug, &c. Flout. torU.og.
Week, part 3, pilge,3J2. 1 lleed not seek to Ulultlply
instances; eight sepal'ate pass'lges are already before us~
in which the tremendous word is, very prominent-But
Ihcthin-ks the bishop, with his uSlIlll sneer, will SHy, this novIce cannot distin'guish that dectioll and elect are tlVO
different. words. 1ndeed I am not yet possessed of such
distinguishing powers. \Vere 1 as cxpei·t as his lordsiJl p ill
the art ofchallgillg words and seutcll'ces, possibly 1 might
have thebonour of thinking with tht) bishep; but all the
difference 1 car, distinguish III the present l:ase is, tbat eject
is only a dift'erent modification of the word election.
lVould not he be esteemed a complete ignoralllus, who
shout-d contend, that the body in which Jesus Chnst will
come tbe second time, will not, becau?edifferently modi:fled, be the same as ~vas tbnt in whicb he was crucified?
Yet thegroullds ofcontention in tbjs particular are equalJj'
as good as tho~e in the case betoie us.
.
, But lest this ~Ioourd lIOt be deemed Cl sufficient proof
against his lordsbip'sassertioll) I set down one passage
1110'l'e from the Homilies: and such an one it is as, i think,
()Ug~ltto make ~ven a mitred head) under such CirCLlrtl:'
.' "' " ,',,'
"
""
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1'ltances as the bishop now stands, bl ush and retire. (( Let
us, l>y such virtues as ought to spring outof fa'lth, slww our
t'lectiOll to be sure and st~lble, as St. Peter saith, efldeavour
yourselves ~9 make )'001' calling aod election certain."
Hom. on Faith, part 2, page '26. Every Calvinist acknow,ledges, tbat no soul can know any tiling of its dection till
it have genuine faith, and those other fruits which spring
f:r<;Hll eiection, follow effectual culling, and accompany
faith.
A few places shall next be named, in which we mert
With the doctrine of reprobation, and the horrid word reprobale. "The kingdom of antichrist shall bemightJ
in miracles and wonders, to the strong illusion of all
t he reprobates." Horn. on Idolatry, part S, page 146.
" The scripture cloth acknowiedge but two places after
this life: the one TJroper to the elect and blessed of God,
the other to the reprobate and damned souls." Horn. on
Pnlyer, part 3, page 21 Q. "Christ Jesus is a fall to tht::.
reprobate--yea, every word in God's book is unto
the reprobate the savor of death unto death." Horn. on
certain places of Scriptllre. part 2, page 240. "Let liS
not be ,;corners, jeslers, and deriders, for that is tbe utmost
sbew of a reprobate." I bid. page Q40~ "As by their
wickedness and ungodly living, they shewetl tbeuBelves,
<Jccording to the judgment of man--to be repro":
bates and castaways: so &c." Horn. on Alrnsd(teds, par.
Q, p.24-7. "Also in absolving the reproba~es." Hum.
fur Wl:'isllllday, part '2, page ~9S.
Now the difference between tlle terms repj'obation aud
reprobate, is not greater than between election and elect 1
tbat is they are different modificatiolls of the sallle word:
hut his lordship says,tllcse words do not OI.·Cur; and not,
they llJily occur in form. ditferenl from those be melltions.
Bowt'ver, !lot to contend about the 1<Jrlll of a wurd, It ii
evident the woro electin,) occurs l1Iore tllan once ill the
Homilies; and that is suflicient to prove his lordship'S
assertion false.
'
P.:rllaj!') the world may be candid enough to acquit
his lordship of wilfully falsilyi,ig, in all he has betclre ad,"<tnced; but, in this instance, candour her;;df is not to be
longer blindfuldeJ,; with pity and abhorrence she bellOlds
a blsliop fOl'sai;~'(l of a proper r"garrl tu truth, and reddens
tllOre ~lt tbe sisbtlhan he WhOlll facrs oblige to plead guilt.)'.
But bas his iordsbip nu Sill vu? U yes; men of lear~l"
HJO'
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jng and repnement are Bot so easily overcome: a notable
D. Do who is not of the most accomodating spirit, except
towards his erroneous fraternity, has, by declaring it is
sometimes cc necessary to deceive," 'furni¥Jed the bishop
with a ,'ery convenient opiate,which lulls to sleep the conscif'Dce rankling with guilt, and makes a falsehood sit ai
gracefully in the bosom of a bishop as this D. D. thinks he
should in an episcopal chair.
'
Before '1 leave the bishop, I would lwg leave to reconimend to his mature consideration, a passage in our Homilies, ere be again addresses the world on divir\e su~jects.
" If ye will be profitable hearers and readers," it may be
added preachers and writers, cc of the Holy Scriptures, ye
must first deny yourselves and keep under your carnal
senses, taken by the outward words, and search the inward
meaning: reason must give place to God's Holy Spirit;
you must submit your worldly wisdom and judgment unto
.his divine wisdom amI judgment. Consider that the scripture, ill wbat strange foi'm soever it be pronounced, is the
word of the' living God.-~-.;..---lt cnnnot therefore
but be truth which proceedeth from the God of all truth.
It cannot but be wisely and prudently eommandecl, what
Almighty God hath devised., how vainly so~ver, through
wantof grace,we miserable wretches do imagine and judge
of his most holy wOl:cl." HOlD. on certain Places of
Scripture, part 2, page '237.
The above particulars contained in the Charge, I think
!hould be noticed, and though I have spoken of them
somewhat hugely, [do not mean to be understood as
dictating what ougltt to be said about them, and there'tore hope )'Oil you will excuse the freedom here used,and
doubt not but a proper use will be made of any hint
1 have here dropped.
.
1~ C;l'ouot conclufle, wfthout ,begging leave to offer a
remark on. a p,lslODge in ,Your pnmpltlet. And this I
would do with all meekness and deference. The passage 1 allude to is part of the note, page 18. ' H That
therefore the dE'bl Christ paid to divine jnstic~ was of
'Value sufficit~nt 11) expiate the sillS of Ihe whole world,"
&c.
H 1 llIay use lreedom, this seems to me au exceptionable lIlode of t'xpression ; thOUg\l the <Iocl'fine, I
think, )'ou intend to inculcate, is scriptural. Every individuai sin of all the elect was laid on Chris\. The
\'engeanl't~,
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vengeance·taken on him was just as much as wafll
reCJuisite to satisly tot,those SillS; or the debt he paid,
exactly adequate to the claims of ciivin. justice 0[1
those j'lldividuals of man!:ind. And if no more was
exacted than W~lsdue from those individuals, the sacrifice by which the debt was paid, possesses no aCtual sl,lfficiency to expiate the sins of aoy other illdividuaL That
there was a dignity and sufficiency in the Surety, adequat.e
to expiate the sins of every individual, ,had tbeybeell
actuallY,laid on him, is l'eadi,ly granted: hut sillce tbis
was not the case, I fear your expression grants too
ulllch, and may, nntwithstanding the foregoing restriclio~,
he judged as contradictory to tbe general sentiment ·of
your pamphlet on tile head of re;~!:ll1ption.
.
In all this I would only be understood as inquiring,
whetber !lome lDore,unexeeptiooahle mode of expression
in. this passage might not be adopted?
.Craving your pardon, on account of the liberties I ha.,e
taken, and so long an intrusion on your time, add wishing YOfl all spiritual prosperity and peace, accompanied
by eVery blessing for life and godliness, 1 beg leave tG
subscribe inJselt~ .
Sir, your very obliged
And obedient iervant in the best .bonds.

Jul!j 23,

1~04.

BENAiVlEN.
For tlte Gospel Afagaiine.

c.o·py .oF A SECOND LETTER, IN

OP.(NIONS AND

ERRORS

OF

REFUT.ATION
THE .BARON

OF TILE
SWEDEN·

BORG.

(In Continuation 0/ tlte Rematf.:s inserted in tlte Gosp.el
Magazine, lO1' tlte 1lfont/l oJ Ju~'I 1::'>04).
DEAR SIR,

'

I

Hastel'i to acknowle.dge the receipt of your letter of
the 6th ,when I I'ettlrned to town after a 1lI0llth's
leave, from the sea-side:) ,<tHe! while I am thankful f<H'
the great trQuble you have taken 10 convince me of
what you think.error, I have to lament that my letter t(}
you has Illet with so bad a reception, as even to he liwdl
misconstrued, altbough I took as much care as I pos.sibly could, in so sbort a compass (compared with t.i1e
magnitude of the subject) to guard against it, particularly
respecting the doctrine of tile ~acred a,ad hOly Trinity,-

1 bl
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I by no means believe in a 'plurality of gods, but of pnsons, or Ili!Jpostasf9 (not merely "characters") in tllll
Godhead, wfthout which the Bible would be almost an
unIntellIgible Illass of contrar1eties and (let it be mentioned witb r~verenee) absurdities; which indeed it
"Would be upon Baron Swedenborg's explanations, Of
rather perplexities, as tar as I have been enabled to form
any opinion.
I have not til)1e to enter again fully upon the different
points at issue between us, but I am persuaded that if YOll
were to read the whole of the passages I have referred to,
with a Bible havlOg marginal relereuce8 only, and wilh
prayer to God for hij; leachlflg, new 1.igbt would break in
llpon your mind, and I might then expect the happinc5;l
of union of sentiment with you upon tbe most importallt
ofal! interesting thll1gs, that of salvation, and the way
by which it is attainable :-still, if I am wrong, I pray
God I maybe divinely instructeu,and taught the truth,
as you have received it, if yuu are ,"ight.
I must, in the mean time, say, that the pas5ages which
you have quoted confirm me the more in Illy creed amI
faith. How could Jesus Christ came in tbe flesh if he
had not hl;ld '3priur existence, and how could he be tbe
Son of God before his incarnation, if h.e had not been a
distinct person in his divine nature, separate mj to personality from the Father, though not in, essence, either witll
him, or the Holy Ghost. The Baron's idea, then, of' tile
human nature of our Lord having been exclusively the
Son of God, and ~fter he waS born of the Virgin Mary
made divine, is a vain conceit of his enthusiastic brain,
and a-flat denial of the sacred pages of inpsiratlOo.
That famous text which you h~vequoted fr,llll Isaiah
the·ixtb, vel'. 6th, clearly shews, that Cbrist bad 11 previous existence, for he was the Sori tlwt was given before
he was the Child that was to be born; and every titJe
there is given to him personally. That of Everlasting
Father,has been Tendered" the Father of El'erlustill~
Ages,"by Newton. The otber parts which you quote, speak
of the unity of the Supreme as ooe God, which I most
implicitly believe; but they by no scriptural means destroy
the doctrine of. the Trinity, nay, altogether; they establish it, while tbe Swcdenborg system makes nothlOg but
confusion and unuccountablenesj; for bow could the
hUmutl
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human nuture of Jesus, which was born of the Virgin
about ,1,800 years ago, (and which is all you admit eOliceming the Son of God) have been with the rrather,
hefore the foundation, of the world, unle-ss. we are t;>'
understan'd it uf his clivine nature? and must there not
have lH'en personality. to confirm the propriety of his
aoc!resslng the Father in the style which he did in the
X,"tl! ot John. Surely the Father was not the speaker,
and talk of existing with him~el[! Let me beseech YOll
to read that cllvi,ne prayertvithout consulting the BafOll
upon it, but scripture, and your own good sense; and
let me also recommend to your perusal a small pamphlet,
entitled, "Jones on the T;"ini'ty." Here I would ask,
whether, all men are to honour -the Son as they honour
the Father, if he only came into being 1,800 yeai's ago?
See John vth. \Vhat! a creature cL.ill1 the same prerogatives and worshi? as the great Cr~(jtor! You see
what difficulty your hypothesis involves; but how comprehensive if we admit a Triplty of persons, each eXIsting ham eternity, co-equal in all the attribute~ of Deity.,'
~1ild yet ill the unity of the divine e';SetH:e but une God.
Not rightly distinguishing tbe human nature of Christ
from his diVine, wbat mischievoLls erro,'s have crept into
the c1lurch; Sabellianistll, DC'ism, S0cinianism, AriilO-ism, Swedenbul'gism, and ottlers ef]t1nll~' pernicious and
destructive.-The " important truths," therefore, which
you suppose the Baron had" supernatural illumination"
to deliver, contn,ldict the -sL\ered records, as well as tlle
experience and belief oi all true believers, in this and
every age of the'chllrch; nay, as I sUld itl lily fonl1er
ll'lll'r, contradict thclJlsdves, by the unskilfulness of the
way ill which tl~ey are treated. And tlle book you allude
to (Mr. Grenvilie Sharp's) proves the Deity of' -our Lord
Jesus Christ, <tlld '3t:paratP person<lllty 1.-0'11' the l'ather;
and is nu lIIore io be o.:onstru~d after,tlle Baron's-.manner,
than liglll is to be compared with darkness, or-truth witil
error. That work I read some months ago. and was
highly uellgiJte,i ~\ nil it. Let l1le also say, that we wanted
no 01..,--" 1', \t' ation tl.an what IS alt'ead\' contained in the
Bible; it j,; complete, and it is awfully -denollllc'ed, "tbat
if any IPall .-hall add unto tIlese th,ogs, God shall add_
mHo him all the plagues written therein; and if allY llIan
shall take away hOUl the wordii of the uook of thj~ pro.
.
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pheoy, God shodl take a',<"ny bis part out of the booli of
life, and out of the hCtly city. Hnd from the things whirl,
are writteu in tbis book." (Rev. xxii. vel'. IS nnd J~)).
What becom€s of tlie Baron's" extraordinary commul1i·
cation with the spiritual world! !! except that they" :11'1'
cnlculaterl to excite di,orderlv heats of entbusiasm, or tll('
bold and fallacious pll;ll1taSI1~S of a deluded imagination,"
(to IIse )'o'[Il' own \\'ods).
•
And now, dear Sir, aithough we part in correspOfldelWf.
on this sul~ject. I tl n~t we shall not in estecm. or Cbistial!
charity; and if r. have retorted a little toa warmly in ;l!"
gumenl; it is not meant personally" nor have 1 allY thill:"
dse in view dHln your real good, and tbc maintellallCe 01
•.ruth, as far as I was able; in which if 1 have failed,. I
can only regret; Jet [ Inust nevertheless subscribe myself.
Dear Sir, your obliged humble servant,
7tft of JU~1J, 1804.
T. n-1.

For the Gosptl1l1agazine.

REMARKS ON THE SUPPOSED INCONSISTEN·
CY UI" PHEACUING THE WHOLE TRUTU.
T is seld,)\n, 1 think, that tllO~e prt'achers are a(,cll~;ed

I

of inconsistt'llcy in their preaching, that dwell c;.;scril'tur',~s as express or imply ~he dUI,',
and ohligations of man (Ps. iv. 4,5 . .Ter. vi. 16. JaIlH'"
iv.4-]O) Or, on the other hand, those that cunfill!"
thmsclvcs wholly to such as contain the fixed purpose~;,
and absolute promises of grace. Tile reason of whicb j"
obvious enough; eacb of tbese h;I\'(' tt system peculiar 11'
themselves. One party supposes, that the eternal purpose
of God's election leaves no room for the obligation and
accoulItai.>leness of mall, devoid 'of both the power and
wiU t.o perform any thing acceptable 10 his Maker; 1\1 HI
,the otber, that man's free will and free agency, whicb
they conceive absolutely rC<\tli~ilc to hmnan responsibility,
'ure perfrctly incolllpatible with every ide<.i of :\bsolute,
Ql1colluitional election.
The sevend HTiptures \vhid.\
serve the puqJOse of t Le~c 1. wo opposi re systems are carefully selected und freely used. The rest are little regarded,
or wholly (werlooked, as useless. And it is thus, in tlll:
division of tIle scriptures ilc!wcen them, that the preaching of either, arid bod:, wjil appear to their respective
.
1),Htizall~,

Clusivel.von sucb
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On the supposed ltictJnsistui.iJy 0/pteac1lil1g, ~c.

~g5

~~rtiians; cons.stent .and harmonidus.

The above aecllsation; then; will unavoidably faH to the lot of th,dse
who can perceive the use arid importailce of thewkqlt
ffJord; arid, with a view to do justice tnel'eto; iIidiscrimjnately preach it; as it comes in their way, and faitb...
fully pursue it, wherever it leads, without ll.ny paj·tiality
~() a.oy sys~elUatic abridgment whatever. And to avoid
the charge of inconsistency, we have only to' ad.opt that
Aet of opinions w ltich can find an use for scriptures only
of a certain cl 61 ss, to wl~ich all others must submit {o'
he shapen; or be passed by. Everyone knows, h6wevel', it would be easy to cite Cl group of div/He testililOnies thut would be liable tathe same complaint;' pa~ticu...
larly such :is enforce obedience to the will of God; and
nbd fau.lt with man for not fqlfilling them; along ~i(h
those that express the sovereign right of the Most High
lo c9Dlmuni'cate or withhold light, life, and strength,
wheresoever he p-leaseth·. And let a preacher only foHow
the mind of the spirit and the language of truth il1 thiit
Way, and he will appeal' to some as inconsistent as they.
See Gen. iv. 7. haiah xlviii. 17,18. ROlll.ix. IS, 19. Per...
h,api the scriptures which impose subjection and obedience to Christ on all to whorn the word of his salvation.
tOllies, along with such as respect his secret purpo~es of
mercy to. his own eleat, may llot untidy be illustrated by
,the reason given for his inquiry pl'oposed te Philip,. John
vi. 5.6. "This he said to prove him; for h€ himself
krle\v' what he would do." Deut. viii. Q. and ~xxii. :36, 43.
They prove maH's wickedness, and show he can be sa·ved
only by grace, in order to obey.
Some,indeed, allege, that it is a minister's province to
flh\ke aH these scrip~uws harmonize. But let it be reular'ked, tl~ls is impossible with tbose that maititain a system wbich cOlliprehellds only sOlpe of a particular surt.
Nor may the free use of them howl' the same .appearance
()f incollsistencv with him as with them. For if he have
lei'\l".ned to rec{;lIcile man's mural impotency witl! his oU
,li(ption and duty, and each,with the divine sovereoignty
~lIld purpose, this will includ,e the whole; and then no
·one wiH seem to him at vHl'iaoce with the rest. It~
. tllor€<lVer, we were to make them accord ill the judgment
of Ii~ose wtw delly sueh duty and obligation, we lI)ight
. well be ~uspected of parliality, ancia departure from
\' OL, IX.
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t,beir native simplicity: for it is undeniable that a great maJority of the scriptures imply and inculcate. such duty and
obligation"'., and that many preachers and hearers object
.' " ....' - .
to.,
, a NOTE FROM THE EDtTORS.
We would, as centinals fixed to watch every avenue to our citadel,
ftop this gentleman, and fay a few words to him on cc Th! Duty and
Obligatiun ojMan," fo as, if poffible, to put this [ubjeCt for ever at

reft.

,

" It is an axiom with us, that God never commands irnpoffibilities
from the creal1tres he has' made. He does not expect to reap iNhere he
has not fown; nor requires what he has not given. He ne\(er l«;ioks for
a ftream to afccnn higher than the fowntain from whenceit,pto~eed5;
or ·that any thing of itfelf should' operate beyond the power of that
Jlatllre from whence it is produced., Man is not condemned, becau{e
lie i~ not a beljever, nor for not being a faint, but for heing it finner.
lIe is conceived in. fin, he. is' horn in lin, he .continues to live in tin;
and, if fovereign grace does not iilterpOfe, he dies'in fin. andllnder the'
wrath of God., His condemnatory fen,tence is~ He IdV,s fin. Ha
loOVES DARKNESS."

, This is' the ftateof every man born into the world; dead to nut
,fpiritual a,Ct and feeling; yea, enveloped in ignoran~e aud stupidity:
'infom'uch, that the pr~erninellce can fcarceiybe difcernetl between him
and the brute., His defirt~s take their fpring from appetit~; and all
his: actions ar~ determined by principles that differ only in 'name (i'olD
what we teen instinCt in the animal world. Thele gratifications and
erijoyments are fenluat, ,momentary. andconfufed, asalfo' brutal and
untractahle.' A {Iave' to the m'olt 'unruly paffions, fierce, Teve.gfll~
and monftrc\lfly '~ruel; in /bort, a uft:lefs and mifchievous c:reatlire~
'whofe reafon.ing faculty lays lifeiefs·in emhryo.
, If it be his lot to fall in with civilized fociety, he may, by the force
'of learning and fcience, be ,fo cultivated, as to be enahled to 'conceive
notionso! moral' reel itude, fuitable to a rational being. Indeed, if
we atleno to what palres in the world, we /ball fi.id that men remain in
:ignorance or increalc'in knowledge, according as they. idty' negleCt, or
diligently collivate their underftanding; Every man mllll: l~e; that
by making it his findy to do juilice between hi.mfelf 'and anothel', by
, avoiding evil aCtions, al1d doi"g praife worthy ones; by repentance {or
'pall: errors, and adhering lo.wile I'llles, and bendillg the mind to up_
"right aCtions. Thefe th ings will bring a degree ot profit and! happi,nels, and make B perjon estimable in the circle in which I\e moves.
_ Neverthelefs. no foul call be in a ltate of life,'Calvation, 1'1 the el1joy,ment,of .God, who is not born again. For, without holinefs, no 'man
/ball fee the Lord:' but by nature no man is holy, therefore no man
comes 'into the world a Chdfiian. Education will improve and embellilh the ll1ind; a lort of religion of our' own forming, may produce
the automaton of a devotee,'10 faJ" as tliere i. fOlIlething 10 wotk upon.
but nothing can poffilt,ly opera,te beyond tlie powers at Ilature; and as
ollT,pature is cama,l, no poli/b, regulaticn, or modificalion, that can
be llfOi1Zh t by educ;ltion or hUlDan indult,ry ,t"l} l>roduce a fpiritual
principle
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to, 'or complain of the use of them for that reasol1,under
the name of legal. S~ Isaiah lviii. 6-14, Iv. 2-7.

1 have
principle th~in. Therefore, tq tell pereon in fach a, llat:, i~ is h~s,
duty to get faith, to get repentance, and to, be I'enevyed 111 hiS OlHld, 11
to trifle, diflra8, and tOo tantalize fuch a chara.:l:er. For how can that
be h\sduty to g~t which belongrto anqther: to produu? It is not qualifi~
cations wanted, nor principles, but'RENOVATlO/i; therefore, all fuch
admonitions, inftead of producing peace and reft, .mull: necelTarily invol,ve the foul in the depth of torture and mifery., But the language
of, the gofpel is utterly the reyerfe. <[,bere /ball come out of Zion, a de/i<Verer, andjhalttul'n away nngodli114fsjYom Jacob.For this;s mJ covenanl/mto them, 'When I jhall take away their fin.
,
, Let us put faith and repentance in another quel1:ionable Gupe; and
afk, Is it a man's' duty to heget himliM? to quicken himfdf? and to
be born again? Upon this ground, the queftion mutt l1:and or fall;
¥pon this hinge, this inquiry of /hadows mull: turn. Here need to!be
no quibbling, or playing with words; yes or no, will fet this lahoure4
iubject for ever at ilTue. Either free grace, or free will, mull hllve the
pncedency.
Refpeain,g natur~l goo~ -and evil, we ~o n?t hefitateto[a>.', it is every
man's ~VTY, and IS m hiS power, as hls'own a.:l: and performance, to
turn his heart from vice to virtue.
Thefe things God commands, as 'the creature's own proper work and
duty ; 'and the fcriptures are fuH of e)(hoftations to that purpofe, oJ;
natural', moral, civil, political, an<;l fpiritual importjand herein is, '
work for a minil1:er of the, gorre1 to difcriminate. <thus faith the Lord.
~melldyour wtrys andYQur doings, (fee Jeremiah vii.) fuch
1I0ttO flea!,
11I1lrder, commit adultery, and fwear fa/j1y j nor to burn incenft tp Baal,
~d walk after othel' Qods, Theft: ab(tainm~!1tscan hq, produced by'
naturall'owers, and God in the above chapter prolllifes, an earthly
reward,namely, " they /hall dwell in their ownplace. in the land
which he gave to their fathel'$,"
Daniel admoni/hes, the king of Ba.,
'by)on. Break off thyfins by righ~oufn~fs, and thine iniquities by jhewing
mercy to the poor; if·it mtry'be a lengthening of t~y tran.quitlity. ,Thi~ is
alfo a natural operation which was found in Hezekiab', ,after his heart
had been lifted up to the diCplealihg of the Lord j "Not~itfjj1"nding.
Hezlkiahbumbled bimfe/ffor the pride if his beart,"And this was alto
found in the -peiJ.ple of Nineveh, when Jonah preached to thelll: Aiu/.:
GM faw their 'Works, that they 'turned from" tbei,. eivil';ivtryi. " Pdei·, .
31ft. adinoni/hed the falfe profelfor,in Samaria; Relent,. {her~(o,.e, of
THIS thy wicke4neji, and pray God if perhaps the tbougbts of thy.heart,
may be forgi<ilC'J thee, Thus Jqith the Lord, Repenl, an.t,turl/ yourftlvu
,from your idols., and turn a,way your faces from all your iibomiull/;ol1f !
Repellt and turn }Qurfel'1.Jts from all yO,ur trmzJkreiJions. .' Thus'ludtis re;ellted himftlf, a1Jd ~rought(igail/ the thirty piectl offihm'. This pi'a~~
tical, or aaive repentanc~,is what God commands as the cre;It\Jl'e'sowQ
proper work and.duiy. Clea,z[e Y9ur hands, ye fin/zern 'a'izdp//rijjyokr _
'earts ,ye ~ouble-mind~d. C.ircu1ll,cife yourfe1vts .to tbe Lord" a"d Ir<Tt(aw#.J
tluJoreflln if Jour hear.t. Thus g,od ~al}s Jlrael t9r~pent;,of their il),i..,
"
,
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I have no difticultyin belieyi;lg the purposesdf Go(f
,according to election, because it is cleady u~\'ealed~ Nor'
have 1 any in admitting the dnty apd obligal.i()ll of every
!nan to Ipye, a~).d serv~, and bless him with all his heart,
though his will, inclinations, and propensities, are averse
thereto, through the desperate bllJlLlllCSS, and wicl{ed~
nesfl0t' bis. nature, because this i~ as clearly made kliown~
And if I value the former, on account of its being the
lruth of God, calculated to 11l1m~le and abase us, and tq
exalt the superlative riGhes of h is grace, I have np les\;
value ii)f the latter, Jor the same reasons. For ~ failure
~n every orallY dut.), imposed, 1 cbnsiqer the proof of our
fallen degen,erate state, and a reason for aqmiripg, with
deep humility. the ulIsearchabJe riches of th~ divine for~
bearnnce, flpd merc.)! in Christ, tha~ h~s U11\de SUdl 1t11l"
pie prOV1Sl~Hl. tQr its pardtln anli removal in cvery case of
true bUl11ili-alion Hnd ,.epen~anee. Nor can 1 cOllceiye i~
plore humblillg reflection of hUlllllndepravity thall? that
,(lU~' ip~IJpati,op ;.mqwill t>bopld be uniforml,) aqd cOllti>t
~llla!ly
rnor<ili,es. ",nd a~s tbem, a~ a political QQdy: Why will )t die, 0 hOllji:
be obltrved, th'at the .laws or Go,;\·s provi_
pen-~:al· go~ernment, exttrips to every creature, and he is colled UP''')
:reJjJetbng bis improvement or rllifimprove~nent!Jf t~,!Jpotal b1tflings:.
cOlhat ri. iay, that God eVer required impofiibilities, 01' mad~ it the
dlJty'ot al1Y creature to pnform things b,eyond the extent Df his power,
~s ro matte the perfeCtions of God '1-ppear cOlltemptible,
'
Let uS attefld. among many inttances tlJat 11llght be given to the
mann,er the apol!:le Peter exhorted to rep~ntill)ce; 'ac~ording to th" diffprent influtllce undel' ~bjch he ablerlied pis :1l;die!lC~ to be. Whe~
they w~n:only gazing and wondering at the etfetls of a lIlirljcle::,' ",ith.
o\ltany apparerit [enfe of the 111ajel!:y and holinefs of God; he reprovc~
their' ""icl).ed~els i'n :crll~ifyirig the Lord, and exhort!> the::m to fuch •
repentance:: as a IHturaJ OIan has power to !'erfonn, Jlamdy, to hlln1ble
~hemt.eJves ill the preience pi
1i:?r t~eir pail: concll!d,ceaCe to op_
.pofeihe (;ofpe~ of ehril!:, and give atteritio~ tp ,the word ut grace,
III hopes of pndmg mercy. R'peJ11 )e, there/ert. Jays he, and Le ~Oll
<rJerUd, that yDur.fill; may be /;'jolted Olt! • . But wheri he perceived his'
alldl~;'ce' fenfiblywuchc,r with the efficacy ·of the '§onl,3nq genuine
repentance wrought. in. their hearH, by the powp' of the Bp-irit of God,
~~let:J-h;, "dmollilh~s them,l,:, fuch a repclllante as i~ rhe necel~ary_ productlonal tpe grace of God 10 the heal't, n:Hlltly, ,vlth pw'poie of heart tq
cleave to the Lord; illl'd in his ordinance tu confers Iiis name, with th"
merc}'a'nd torgivenefs \:<ceiveJ f,:olh /\im. Theretore, let it beohfi,rvtd.
~!I3ttaith and tvtrY~'I;iritual blellil\g' are
gi it and ,~o.'k of Ood, and
.l:rmf!tl fn the reDOVij.t10n of 'thJ: heart, l'lot In a JeI<!~malJcij of m:1:lIlt.rs,
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On the supposdd IlICOlfiisterlcy ~f Preaching, &iC. ,S9~
ilUal1y'at variance with the good and holy will of God,
both in his Jaw and I!:0spel, .or a more effectual way of
c,omin~ at tb~ ~nowledg; ot' tb,e noature and ~in,fllln~s3 ~f
SIn.
Gen. VI. D,- 12. 1 s. lVIII. v, 4,,5. IsaIah llll.s.
'Jer. ii. 12, 13-21.
The law, entered, says the apostle, that the offence
might abound, and sin by the commandment becomes
e:{ceedillg sinful. But sin must assume Cl much more, aggravating form under the gospel, wherever it is despised-.
rejected, or neglected, according to the degree in which
the one dispensation exteeds the other.' Hence, John
xv. 22. xvi. 9. and Heb. x. QS, (29-. xii. 25. For if he
tbat despised ,Moses's la IV, died without mercy,
how
much sorer punishment shall he be thought worthy, who
bas trampled Ularer feet the blood of Clfrilit, &c. How."
indeed, shall they escape' who neglect so great a salvation? For it' they escaped not who refused him that spake
oh earth, much mm'e shall not we escape, if we turn away'
from him that speaketh from hea-ven. See also Matt. xi.
~O, '24. And, indeed, if this obligation were not in\..
creased, according to the,surer-eminency of tbe dispens-

of

behavio\\r, :md converfation. Practical reformation is the work and
it never fails to take place, wbere the
work of God takes place in tbe foul. But Ipiritual gifts, ,,,bich al:e
the fole p,rcrogative of God to give, ought to be duly diftin&uiihed
from thole things which ,an, the work and dut), of tbe creature; and 'b}'
no means to be confounded witb them. The goli,el of Chri{t isa jovful found, a mefrage of good tidings, a proclamation of lihe~t)'; ,not an
impojition of tajks, Illuch lefs does it cail Illen to j,erform impollibHities,
as the work or duty of any creature. The gorjld afcribes that re.
pentance which is unto life, to God alone; to turn 'away ungodlinefJ,
IInd to take away tin, is the work of omnipolence, aod the hJeffings of
the new covanant. The golpel is a pure ftream at grace, life, peace, and
rich,blt/Ting>, a joylul found of falva4on, glory, felicity, and evedafl_
ing joy, ifli,ing nut of the throne of God and (If the Lamb. A free
manifellation of the fpontaneous love of Gl,d,'; the opening of his unfathomahle hounty in Chriit, 'and the ineffable -b'leffings prepared lOT
his people. Thus, where the gofpe! comes, the foul being united to
Ch.-ift. and receiving of his fulne!'s, is replenifhed \vith light, life,
truth, love, and power in the fpirlt,;wherehy the dominion of tin is
Jeitroyed; and as the fpirit of holinefs continues to dwell in the heart,
there the praCtice of repefltance will continue through the wllolc Jitt.
We will conclude th;s remark l;ly faying, that it is incurnhent upon
thofe w!:JO ftand up to fpeak for God, not to Jtt the gofpe! trumpet give'
an uncertain founJ, and ever to rem~mber, that there is no true light
hut Chrift j nor any way for the light of Chriil to ihine upon us, but
by the divine Spirit which cnlighteneth ever'.)' mall \Vhicl~ cOllleth into
the fl'iritu;11 world •. DUTY of the creature, and
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ation, it would be difficult to' show llow the privilege.
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the gospel are greater than those of the law; or the con. demna~ion of' the I~w less than that of tfie gosp.d. Luk~
,::¥:ii. 47. 48. 1 C.QJ. ~vi. 22. But thi& i!\ t{le condemnation
that light is come into the world, the true knowledge of
God by J,esus 'Cbrist, through t he gospel of his grilce;
~nd men Jove, and prefer darkness to it, because their
needs are evil: the>' make light of it, tQ tpllow theil' own
devices and pursue thei{ own schemes of sensulj.t gN\tificiltion and happiness. If this conduct may be ~uppose.d
10 contain tbe worst kiod of disobedience, it shQuld be re..
Jllembered that it originMes jJ;t a stC\te of mind on,w.hicb
UHI,IlJ lay very liule stress; hut which every well-infonned
Chri$tian will :~How, is tbe fault of human nature" the
SIl'QXlgest prQof"oJ its awful deprav<,ltiQn, aad the grand
cause of t,he W01'S,t condemnation to which it is subjecl<'.
John v. 4U. viii. 24. Acts iii. 22, ~S. To preach the evii
· ()f sin. howeveJ", on the score of ll.uch o,bligatiop. and t(,>
C?,lU sinners. to repentlmce aDd faith it! 9brist, w:bilat we
maintain these. l.lre tbe special gifts of God, ac.cQrc!,iug
to his purpose io Christ Jesus, will get the name 0.1 in,·
consistency with some, and giving m:>re to the creature
aildless to tne Creator; than their due; even tbough we
are only imitating rhe example of tbe inspired prophet''S
alJ,d apostles' thel'ei n ! But fet us inquire what greater co~:'
~i~tency there is in thut preaching which prote:;ses to lay
man very low, and yet makes. him as guiltless and blluuerless as a steck er a stene, iD the greatest l"ebelligu °of
which he is capable, even that of disbalieving and dig:..
obeying Christl and despising and reject.ing the bl~ssing;;l
and government of his gospel and, ~l;\lv~tiou (on ~C,Qu~t
· of their not Jteiflg lIecommodated to his carnal taste and
proud selt:.l\lShteolls spirit) mcrely because he has no
power or will by nature to any thing better. If I am nelt
IDl,lch m.istl)!{en, this kind of preaching is abundantly
more cdlculatecl t-0 pro\\e our innocence than our Febetlion. and c!Olllity against God; to furnish an 6XCUS€ fbt
our sin rather than to charge us home. with iot, and to les..
tien, 'in the same proportion, tl)e qlarvellou,s gr~ce prO:"idee! for its forgi'ieness, and cure: And wh~t scope, dO~
it leave for the exercise of self-abasemen~ and self~con~
demnation ill the case of o~ruc repentance, when the
awakened soul has no possitive provocations to ~C;?
· cuse himself of against either to.:: rig~teQusuess of th~
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l~w, or the mercy and grace of the gospel : For If nei-'
ther had any demand upon him., and he \VaS under no
obligation toobey,lo.ve", receive, and submit thereto,
there Cl:rtl be no just' gi"ound of bl.ame in that partiqllar,
and equally little reason to. admire and ,~xtol the grace
that pal"dons and frees. any from the' worst gl/i1t, rebellion,
and condemnation, a s~illler,can be under •. r Cor. xvi. ~2.
~.~'Wf\S, in a word,actually harmless ~s a clog of wood;
nnd therefore has nothing to acknowledge of the riches
of divine mercy on' that· score. His unbe1ief was his
misfortune, not his crilne or ·his fault,and so isnomore
JJ,l~t cause of condemnaiion than 'of \he divine,displeasure. 'He .could not help his sin" and therefore' has suf'fic'ient excuse for it.
The impartial reader will perceive, that this statement
of the case is the natural consequence of affixing inno(lence to unbelief and disobed.ience, on account ,of th'ere
being no violation of commanded (Iuty, and may then
ask how the whole of such doctrine is calculated to lay
man low, and exalt Christ in his capacity of King of
.Kingll and Lord of .Lords, "or Lord of all?" Or,how it
will a~ree with.the doctrine be hastaught, (John xii. $6040. .GaL iii. JO, '2'2. Rom. iii. 19, Qj. Psalm Ixxviii.
2),22. If Papists and Arminians adopt these argument~
, lo prove free will, it is obviolls enougb they have gbl1e
the wrong Wa)' to work; becabse it happens tnatthe,)' g()
to demonstrat~ tlle contrary or the very reverse, and that,
in thiS' iltate of mind the rebellion andenmitv of the hUe'
man heart "against the righteous and holy ~ill of God
cQn,sist. The argument~, therefore, can never stand or
f~1I together, because they are as widely asunder as nature and grace. It may, however, be added, if they
are not tound~d on scripture, they will faUof themsel ves.
But never can this be 'thecase so long as tbeir very tentle51cy is to sink man to \he lowe!!t stage of depravity and
rebellion, and establish the authority of God to rulebilIJ,
in order that his grace maybe more illustriously maanified
in iuving hiin. It may not, however, be in the re~ollec
tiol) of some, that it is the accusation of an Annillian
;and Fapist agaiust us, tbat we charge filall wilh guilt and
condemnatio,n in si'J;Jning ~g.ainst law and gospel,., withou~
sJ.lowing him to p()~ses either power or wdl to do otb~r~
WIse.
'Whether thill mode of reasoning leaye us jn the 101-'(
marsh)·
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marl.'hy fen of ignoran.ce, free-lViII, self-rigbtl'o\lsne!s,
~c. ,the reader shall .iu.dge. ,..(-\nd if in.cl~lcatin~ the ob.
Ijgatien,.ulJd duty, of obedienc.e" as tb,e .. fn,es~imable priviledge· of believers, be not,occupying and, placing U~ on
, the advalJqed groulld .of the ap9stl~, there can be no
rpeaning. in. 2 Peter i. 9, 10. See also; ,PbiJipians .iv•
. Mat~._v.,19. ,To ~e. able to see.afqr.off is cert'linly.
tre indication of ,a strong· sight or all elev~ted s.tation;
and'sudl is his case, i.n the apostle's es~imation, who can.
discern the glory of practical godliness, and is wise and
faitbfuh~nough to ell force it, <\'3 tbt? grr\nd .e-vi.d~nce' of all
interest in the kingd~lll1, and the way to fil)d an abundant
Qr full entrance therein .• On the other hand, he IUuSt be .
short-sighted, or situated; in a lo~v plae.e, who can see no
further than the exce)lency or'me(e doclrines; 01: whQse
djscer,nrrlen~ d.oes not extend as f<Jr a~ the pleasant require-.
ments of the Gospel, and take, in tbe:whole compass ~)f.
practrcal religio!l.* The.. former lllust be nearer the observation of the generality of professors than, rile .latter,. apq,
the latter must be more diStant, and less liable to be regarded, o.tbe,rwise it \\ ould not require the sti'ength of.
sight th.e apostle descnbes to descry them. And the i~,;
(er~nce is'u ndeniable, that he sees furt be,st }vhqse kno.wledge of divine truth has a respect t9 the whole will. of
God, and who is concerned to be fOllu,d additlg to h,i,'7
£ailh, virtue) ,temperance, patience, godliness, &c. anet
~o stand (;onrplete in all the wiJlof God:· For a good understanding have all tlH~'y that keep his cOIllmaBdments;
,!od wbo, when they· have done. ail, f~~l tht:lllse\v~s UIl:
profitable iervants, an.d are gl~d of.ihe bloo.d of sprinkling
,to cleanse ~nd _cov~r all. 1bis IS the anva,nced ground
the writer wishes to command "nd keep, i;lI1d what he is
~villing to recommend to all that love our Lord J:t:sus
<;;hrist in.silcerity.·' Amen.
H. K. :_
P. S. A falher of a family, craving a blessing on tbei,r
~able, aCknowledged their oQligations to lDve and gloljf~
God, tbe bountiful giver of all their merc(es, in, a gl"ateful, obedj~lt" ,ind proper lIse of them. Qu'ery-'Vas such
an acknowledg'lllent according to the gospel ? 91', Does
the Lord qf alL require an.d eX<,lct,such a serv.ice from all
'.. that partake of hIS goodness. R€v. xiv. 6.7.' ".
.

.

• '" We particular!:; refer the re~der to""our remark., in a note a~ the' filot
of p. 340, refpect,ing th~ foundat,ion of GENUINE" practi'al rqlig\on,"
i) mu!'h talked aUQut at the prdellt <\ay.-EDITORS.,.
-.
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